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Donate Blood
Save Up to 3 Lives
Enjoy food, fun, and
festivities!
Enter to win exciting
giveaways! Such as...
A condo for one week on
beautiful Hilton Head
Island, SC.
Check out our
Facebook for additional
rafﬂe updates!
To make an
appointment, go to
www.redcrossblood.org
and click “enter sponsor
code,” enter WKU.
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For WKU to win, Jakes has to step up
Kawaun Jakes has taken his fair share
of criticism in his three years as WKU’s
starting quarterback. That’s really no secret.
His critics got what they wanted last
game when redshirt freshman Brandon
Doughty started against Indiana State,
only to leave three plays later with a torn
anterior cruciate ligament that will sideline him for the remainder of the season.
The spotlight on Jakes is now even
brighter as he remains the only logical
option for WKU at quarterback.
Jakes has struggled in his time as a
starter, especially this season. That’s also
no secret.
His six interceptions lead the Sun Belt
Conference and tie his total from the
entire 2010 season. His 93.6 passer rating ranks last in the conference, and he
carries a 2-20 record as a starter on his

shoulders.
But the cushion that
was there before with
Doughty as the backup
is now gone. If Jakes’
struggles continue, so
will WKU. Its goals of
a Sun Belt championship could go by the
wayside.
It’s time now for
Jakes to step up,
COLE CLAYBOURN
because he’s realCallin' the Shots
ly all WKU has at
sports@wkuherald.com
quarterback now.
He’s
already
gotten started during the bye week, embracing the idea that he needs to be more
of a leader.
“Having everybody upbeat,” Jakes said,
talking about what he’s done to be more

of a leader in practice. “It’s an off week so
some people probably don’t want to practice. Just having everybody want to be out
here and want to go through practice.”
It’s easy to look back as Jakes’ career
up to this point and convince yourself that
Jakes might not have it in him to be the
leader that WKU needs him to be.
But he’s shown flashes of success, albeit few and far between.
In his first career start against Navy,
Jakes went 22-for-28 for 276 yards and
two touchdowns.
In WKU’s 54-21 win over LouisianaLafayette last season, Jakes completed
18-of-22 passes for a career-high 262
passing yards en route to being named the
Sun Belt Offensive Player of the Week.
Against Indiana State two weeks ago,
Jakes went 22-for-30 with 237 yards and
two touchdowns and an interception.

The talent and the ability is there. It
just hasn’t been there consistently. That’s
what needs to change.
Jakes knows it.
“I still have my own confidence. I never just fall down and don’t believe in myself,” Jakes said. “I’m just trying to get
better.”
If Jakes doesn’t perform, WKU would
have to relinquish freshman James Mauro’s redshirt year in order to provide a
new look to the offense.
At this point, WKU can’t really afford
to do that.
Taggart said before the season that
Jakes needed to become more of a weapon.
He’s also said that Jakes has always been a
leader in practice, but for whatever reason,
has trouble translating that to gamedays.
WKU needs all of that to change now
more than ever.

The money can be put toward a shopping
spree at Greenwood Mall on Campbell Lane.
“It’s our way to say thank you to all the
WKU students who have come to all our
games so far,” said Lindsay Thomas, assistant athletic director for marketing and ticket
sales. “We had over 4,000 in Nashville (for

the Kentucky game), over 5,000 for Navy
and over 4,000 for Indiana State.
“We just want to do something fun and
exciting for the great support we have.”
Thomas said WKU will also be giving
away two free tickets to the Luke Bryan concert during Homecoming on Oct. 22.

Students can enter the drawing for both
prizes on game day at the student gate and
must show a valid WKU student I.D. to enter.
Students must also be present at halftime
when the winners are announced.

■ SPORTS BRIEF
WKU marketing to give away
Luke Bryan tickets, two $500
shopping sprees to students
WKU Marketing is sponsoring two $500
shopping sprees to be given out at halftime
of Saturday’s game against Arkansas State.

WKU
offense

ASU
defense
scoring

— Cole Claybourn

ASU
offense

WKU
defense

30.5

32.7

11

21.5

14.7

18.5

ﬁrst downs

22.5

16

131

129

rushing yards

138.8

237.3

3.6

3.2

yards per rush

4.5

5.8

162.3

218.8

passing yards

285.2

142.3

5.4

7.4

yards per pass attempt

8.6

8.7

293.3

347.8

total offense

469

378.7

4.4

5

yards per play

6.3

6.6

4.3

1.8

turnovers

1.8

3.3
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FOOTBALL

Tops look to start fresh with SBC opener
By BRAD STEPHENS
sports@wkuherald.com

An 0-3 start wasn’t what Head Coach Willie Taggart
envisioned for his 2011 Toppers.
But after a close loss to Kentucky and not-so-close
losses to Navy and Indiana State, that’s where WKU
stands.
Following a bye week, WKU gets the chance to turn
the page from its rough start at 3 p.m. Saturday, when it
hosts Arkansas State for a Sun Belt Conference opener.
Senior safety Ryan Beard said Saturday’s game is an
opportunity for the Toppers to set aside the early season
disappointments and begin a march to their first-ever
Sun Belt title.
“All our goals are still intact as a football team. It’s
obviously to win a conference championship,” Beard
said. “We haven’t lost a single Sun Belt game so we’re
still on track to (win the league crown), and I believe we
can.”
The Toppers can take a measure of confidence into
Saturday’s matchup, as WKU notched a 36-35 overtime
win over the Red Wolves last season.
In that game the Toppers forced five turnovers, held
the ball for more than 40 minutes and blocked a fourth
quarter punt to send the game into an extra period.
Then, after matching an Arkansas State touchdown,
WKU won when then-junior cornerback Derrius Brooks
scored on a gutsy two-point conversion attempt called
by Taggart.
After an 0-3 start, Taggart said the Toppers can use
last season’s win as an illustration of what happens when
they play to their potential.
“That was a good win. That was a good time to show
our team that we can do it, that we can fight back, that
we can beat adversity,” he said. “But it’s a new year, a
new ASU football team and a new WKU football team.”
The Red Wolves are 2-2 so far in their first season
under the helm of Hugh Freeze, who was promoted from
offensive coordinator to head coach following the firing
of former coach Steve Roberts.
Arkansas State features a potent passing attack led by
quarterback Ryan Aplin.
Aplin, who threw for 2,939 yards and 21 touchdowns
in 2010, has talented receivers Dwayne Frampton, Josh
Jarboe and Taylor Stockemer at his disposal.
And when he’s not making plays with his arm, Aplin
has the mobility to keep defenses honest, as he rushed
for 11 touchdowns a season ago.
“That quarterback is the real deal,” Taggart said of
Aplin. “He’s the commander-in-chief of that offense.”
But Aplin has been somewhat erratic this season, throwing more interceptions (five) than touchdowns (four).

CHRISTIAN RANDOLPH/HERALD

Senior running back Bobby Rainey gets stopped by Indiana State defenders during WKU's 44-16 loss to the Sycamores Sept. 17 at
Smith Stadium. Rainey has rushed for more than 100 yards in eight consecutive games, tying a school record.

If the WKU defensive line can pressure Aplin and
force him into some bad throws, the Toppers will have a
good chance to notch a win to start their Sun Belt season.
WKU has collected five sacks thus far in 2011, facing
primarily run-based attacks.
Senior defensive end Jared Clendenin said that he
relishes the chance to be able to pin his ears back and
pursue Aplin.
“We love to play the run, but being a defensive end,
I would be lying if I said we didn’t like going after that
quarterback,” Clendenin said. “We need to get some hits
on him early in the game.”
There are plenty of additional subplots going into

Saturday.
Junior quarterback Kawaun Jakes will be making his
first start after being on the sidelines for the beginning
of the Indiana State game.
Senior running back Bobby Rainey will be attempting
to rush for more than 100 yards for a school-record ninth
consecutive game.
And, of course, the Toppers will be looking to snap a
home losing streak that now stands at 17 games.
But, most importantly, WKU will be gunning for a 1-0
start on the road to what they hope is a Sun Belt title.
“Our goal is still attainable,” Rainey said. “It’s conference play. It’s time to get it.”
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BG local Beard making his own WKU legacy
By BRAD STEPHENS
sports@wkuherald.com

For many Topper athletes,
WKU is a place to get an education
and play sports.
For senior defensive back Ryan
Beard, WKU is a lifelong passion
and a dream fulfilled.
In an era where most Topper
football players come from other
states, Beard’s case has become the
exception.
Beard grew up in Bowling
Green, regularly attending WKU
football games.
He would come to Smith Stadium to cheer on his cousin, Patrick
Reynolds, a key player on the Toppers’ 2002 I-AA national championship team.
And after a standout career
at Bowling Green High School,
Beard chose to keep with the family tradition and sign to play for the
hometown Toppers.
“I’m a big family guy. I like being around my family, and that was
huge in my decision,” Beard said.
“I’ve got a lot of local friends I still
run around with, so that was a big
part of my decision.”
Beard’s arrival on campus in
2007 coincided with the beginning
of WKU’s transition from Division
I-AA (now the Football Championship Subdivision) to I-A (now the
Football Bowl Subdivision.)
Four years (including a redshirt
season in 2007) and three games
later, Beard has seen the program
endure a coaching staff overhaul,
a 26-game losing streak and other growing pains in the Toppers’
transition to college football’s top
flight.
“It’s been a wild ride to say the
least. We’ve come a long way,”
Beard said. “From the players we
have to the staff we have, there’s
been a ton of changes, but I think
everything’s been for the better and
that we’re on the right track.”
In this tumultuous era of WKU
football, Beard has been one of the
team’s rare mainstays.

JABIN BOTSFORD/HERALD

Senior defensive back Ryan Beard, in his ﬁfth year playing for WKU, is a Bowling Green native following in the footsteps of cousin Patrick Reynolds, a member of
the Toppers' 2002 I-AA national championship team.

He started 10 games as a redshirt freshman in 2008, collecting a
team-high three interceptions.
Beard played just two games in
2009 due to injuries but came back
in 2010 to post 71 tackles — the
second-highest total on the team.
Coming up from the secondary
to collect those tackles has been
one of his trademarks as a Topper.
Sophomore cornerback Tyree
Robinson spoke of a play in
WKU’s Sept. 10 loss to Navy in
which Beard sustained a bloody lip
and forehead after being hit on a

hard block.
Robinson said Beard took a
towel from a manager, wiped off
the blood and went back onto the
field.
“He goes hard every play,” Robinson said. “I respect him for that.”
First-year defensive backs
coach Alonzo Hampton recalled
the same play, saying Beard was
“hit so hard I felt bad for him.”
“That guy came out one play,
went and wiped it off and played
the rest of the game,” Hampton
said. “We talk about being blue
collar. Ryan Beard is setting the

example for these younger guys to
follow.”
Beard may get some of his bluecollar mentality from Reynolds,
who he described as a “smashmouth guy” during his playing
days.
“He gave everything he had
every play and that’s what you
come to expect from a Western defense,” Beard said. “That’s what
I’m trying to instill in our younger
guys, and that’s what we need to
get back to.”
Of course, Reynolds’ career included the Toppers’ national cham-

pionship.
Beard said he also has championship aspirations of his own —
winning the school’s first-ever Sun
Belt Conference championship.
It would bring full-circle the
career of a local kid living his
dream.
“Bowling Green itself means so
much to me, and so does Western
Kentucky University,” Beard said.
“Through all of the adversity, the
loyal fans have still backed the
football team 100 percent.
“That helps me know I made the
right choice by coming here.”
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Ultimate gameday experience during the Oct. 1 Arkansas State football game
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SOCCER

CROSS COUNTRY

Lady Tops home
again, looking to
halt losing skid

Toppers preparing for
more competitive meet

By AUSTIN LANTER
sports@wkuherald.com

Coming home couldn’t happen soon
enough for the WKU soccer team.
The Lady Toppers (5-5, 0-2) are currently on a three-game losing streak with
all three of those losses coming on the
road.
But WKU's home field has been kind.
The Lady Toppers boast a 4-1 record at the
WKU Soccer Complex with their only loss
coming to nationally ranked Memphis.
“We’ve played some good teams on
the road,” Head Coach Jason Neidell said.
“We’ve played Vanderbilt, Rice, North
Texas and Denver on the road. Those are
four of the best teams on our schedule.
“I think the quality of the opponent has
something to do with it. And obviously
that road trip to North Texas and Denver
is among the toughest for any Division I
team in soccer.”
Senior forward Amanda Buechel is
looking forward to getting back home and
into a routine again.
The Lady Toppers host Arkansas-Little
Rock at 6 p.m. Friday and Arkansas State
at 1 p.m. Sunday at the WKU Soccer
Complex.
“I think it’s just mental things,” she
said. “It’s different when you’re on the
road. It’s a lot of traveling and stuff and
you’ve got to get out of the funk. Here,
we’re doing our normal daily routine and
we just get out there and get after it.”
Buechel said she thought the team was
prepared for the road games, but they
weren’t bringing their best out there. She
added that there were “tiny moments”
when the Lady Toppers weren’t “awake”
or being consistent enough.

The Lady Toppers have averaged two
goals per match when playing at home,
but less than one when playing on the
road. They have also allowed 10 goals on
the road compared to three at home.
“Our attacking play hasn’t been very
productive (recently),” Neidell said. “You
have to get shots and you have to create
chances to score in the game of soccer.
Against Rice a few weeks back we had
enough chances, but this past weekend we
certainly didn’t have enough chances to
win soccer games.”
With four home matches over the next
two weekends, senior midfielder Kelsey
Meyer said the team has an opportunity
to gain some momentum that it hopes to
carry for the rest of the season.
“I’m not trying to make excuses, but
it’s hard to go and play somewhere else,”
Meyer said. “Just getting these wins this
weekend at home will be good for us and
we’ll just carry that throughout the rest of
the road games this year.”
Being focused and staying consistent
throughout the matches will be the key for
this weekend, according to Meyer.
Buechel agreed with that notion.
“We need to show up for each game
and get the result and put some in the back
of the net,” Buechel said. “It’s just going
to be a lot of hard work — getting in tackles and getting in energy to get us a win.”
Despite the three-game losing streak,
Neidell is pleased with the way his team
responded in the Denver game after a poor
performance against North Texas two days
earlier.
“I like the way our kids are keeping
their heads up and keep battling,” he said.
“Good things will come to people who
keep working hard.”

By MERCEDES TRENT
sports@wkuherald.com

The results will tell all when the WKU cross
country teams finish their run on Saturday.
A larger meet showcasing anywhere from 40 to
50 teams, the Greater Louisville Classic, will give
the Toppers their first chance to measure themselves against the competition.
“I’m excited about the opportunity to test ourselves in a NCAA district-level competition,”
Head Coach Emeritus Curtiss Long said. “It’s a
fast course. It’ll be very well officiated and there
are outstanding people in the race. You get a
chance to measure each position on your team.”
The meet will feature local teams Louisville —
the meet’s host — and Eastern Kentucky University, both of which are nationally ranked.
“This is our preview meet so we anticipate
there’ll be some outstanding teams there,” Long
said.
Last year the Toppers came in behind 30 other
teams, despite having one runner claim second
place individually.
This year WKU has higher hopes as a team.
“I know going into this meet that we could be
possibly a top contender — in the top three,” junior Landon Taylor said.
Gauging the men and women’s team performance this weekend is Long’s primary concern.
“I want to see how well our top three guys do,”
Long said. “And then obviously I want to see how
close our team finishes. If we could finish within a
minute of each other from one to five, we’ll have
had an outstanding meet.”
The women’s team, which claimed fifth last
year, looks for similar development.
“This meet is getting more and more competitive every year,” women’s distance coach Michelle
Scott said. “So really I’m just going to say, ‘Try for
top ten’ and we’ll try our best and just keep moving forward from there.”
Discovering how to move through the traffic
that develops in bigger meets will be a key factor
in the meet, Long said.
“I think the big challenge…is that we need to
be able to learn how to position ourselves in a big
meet so that we’re in position to have a chance to
succeed in the late stages of the race,” Long said.
“You can get yourself behind people that aren’t as

good as you are and then you got to fight your way
up through.
“We’re looking at this as the first experience
of getting out fast, getting under control, and positioning ourselves well so that we’re successful
throughout the race.”
In anticipation of the faster course the Toppers
will tackle this weekend, the team has done a little
more speed work and focused on strong, quick finishes in practice.
“We’re trying to get ourselves acclimated to
that faster, early pace you see at the national-level
meet,” Long said.
As with the last meet, held at Kereiakes Park,
the freshmen, who are unaccustomed to running
in such large meets, will be “one of the intriguing
factors of the weekend,” Long said.
Taylor said it will “open their eyes up a little
bit.”
“But I know they’ll compete well,” Taylor said.
“I have faith in them. They know how to run.”
Sean Hurd is one such freshman but feels
he is “where (he) needs to be” for Saturday’s
meet.
“I’ll have to go out with the front pack,” Hurd
said. “I’ll have to stay with them because the first
mile of the race is going to be pretty fast. So I have
to go out with them and just try to hold on and run
my own pace.”
While the women’s team is not primarily concerned with freshmen runners, Scott believes the
second-tier runners will seal the meet for the Lady
Toppers.
Scott expects senior Marion Kandie — the
Lady Topper’s leading competitor — to be “somewhere near the front,” finishing close to the top
five place she took last year.
Seniors Michelle Finn and Vasity Chemweno
are expected to follow close behind Kandie, but
Scott said the four, five, six, and seven runners are
“the key” for the team.
The chance to race in a more competitive meet
will help set the pace for the rest of the training
season, according to Long.
“You’ve got a chance in a big meet to perform,”
Long said. “Whether you perform to expectation
or hope or potential, we’ll find out. But any way
that we race I want them to give this a full shot and
then we’ll learn something from it.
“We’ll move on to the next meet stronger.”
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VOLLEYBALL

'Quarterback' Stutsman running WKU's offense
the next closest athlete — and assists per
set at 11.2.
But Stutsman credited her teammates
The Lady Topper volleyball team leads for her success so far this season.
“We’ve got some really good setters in
the Sun Belt in four out of five major offensive categories, boasts a 15-1 record our league, so to come in with the assists
and is currently ranked No. 29 in the lead is really exciting,” she said. “But I
have to give a lot of the credit to the decountry.
A major reason for that, according to fense for giving me a lot of balls I can set
the players and Head Coach Travis Hud- up, and I have to give a lot of credit to the
son, is sophomore setter Melanie Stut- hitters, too, for getting a lot of kills.”
Stutsman said she wasn’t happy with
sman.
“She’s basically the quarterback, like how she started the season.
“I’ve been focusing more on what I
on a football team,” sophomore defensive
specialist Ashley Potts said. “She runs ev- need to do to get better, and I’m starting
erything. We get the pass up to her and to do better than I have been doing. So
hopefully I can keep improving,” she said.
she delivers it to our hitters.”
Stutsman's work in practice paid off
Head Coach Travis Hudson said the
job of the setter, who gets almost all of the last Friday, when she set a new careerassists in most matches, is to pass the ball high in assists with 56 against Arkansasto the hitters after the back court players Little Rock.
Hudson said he expects the Stutsman
get it to her.
He kept with the football comparison to get even better.
“There’s always going to be more that
in describing Stutsman’s role in the ofI want from her, and she knows that,” he
fense.
“The setter handles that second ball, said. “I’m probably as hard on her as I am
just like when a ball gets snapped to the anybody in our gym every day, but she’s a
quarterback from the center,” he said. gifted kid and she has the potential to con“With your setter, it’s not always her fault tinue to improve and grow as a player.”
Stutsman and the rest of the Lady Topif we’re not playing well offensively. But
it’s always her responsibility, just like it is pers have a chance to improve this weekwith a quarterback. She has to literally be end at a tournament in Florida, where
they’ll take on Florida International (10a coach on the floor.”
Stutsman, who was an honorable men- 3, 2-0) at 5:30 p.m. tonight and Florida
tion All-American last season, has lived Atlantic (3-11, 0-2) at 1 p.m. Saturday.
FIU will be retiring the jersey of fourup to her high expectations this season.
She leads the conference in total as- time All-American Yarimar Rosa, who
sists with 616 — almost 200 more than played during the 2006-2009 seasons, after the match. Hudson said he expects the
gym to be full and loud.
“They’re a great team, and it’s going
to be bananas in there (tonight),” he said.
“Their talent level is always as good as
She's basically the
anybody in the league. I think it’s the biggest challenge we have left, so we know
quarterback, like on a
we’ve got our hands full there.”
football team. She runs
Stutsman said that the Lady Toppers
are
ready to play.
everything.
“It’s going to be a big road match.
It’s going to be wild in that gym,” she
—ASHLEY POTTS said. “But I love playing against big road
Defensive specialist crowds. It gets me hyped, so I’m excited.
We’re all excited. They’re going to be a
really good opponent for us.”
By LUCAS AULBACH

sports@wkuherald.com

CHRIS WILSON/HERALD

Sophomore setter Melanie Stutsman sets the ball against Arkansas State in Diddle Arena on Saturday. WKU, now ranked No. 29 nationally, swept the Red Wolves for their 12th straight win.

